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3Present offering. Bull Calves 
from Record of Performance 
dam ; also a few females.
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BRITANNIA RAY Aug 30 llarveatlng A healthier bunch of anima 

Is about completed The crop ia very *>*■ We were not Treatli

At the time the oowa were juat being 
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looked down the two rnwa of etalla the 
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Corn is not half the crop It was last tested last spring for tuberculosis, and 
imr I' tatoea oromlae to be a fuir crop, not one animal reacted 
Hay. 118: oata. 40e: potatoes. $1.60 a bag; The her I he-ider. Ilomeatend King Col 
butler, 30e: egge. JOc J A. D nn'lin Abbekerk. now nearly three yeara

HASTINGS CO.. ONT. Old. ia a eplendidl'- eel up fel.-w with
CHAPMAN. Sept 1 llarveatlng .a all lota of quality, and even evidence of 

completed, and the recent raina have constitution and prepotency In fact he 
•nude fill plowing mueli easier A largo la Duchland Oolanlha Ri,- Abbekerk all 
.1 mount of epring «ceding will have to be over again The dam end sire's dam nf 
plowed up except m low ground, where thla latter bull average 31.83 Ibe butter In 
there is a food catch. 'I he milk flow haa 7 days and 122 77 Iba in 30 da va Home 
fallen off quite noticeably, but no supple- -lead's dam. National Queen De Kol. has 
tnenary feeding haa been done a» yet . -ted 1816 Iba butter In 7 da vs and 7318 

Ibe. In 30 diva aa a jnnlor 2yr.-old 
* fine five-year-old cow 1s Oypsv Olrl 

T his eow has great capacity, and la a per 
slstenf worker Thla vear. with ordinary 
feeding ehe bid» fair to produce over 
11000 II» milk The sire of tllnev Olrl la 
Cnlnmitv Queen's Butter Baron, her dam. 
Black Reality Abbekerk. Her grandeire 
on aire e side la Rroxktani Butter Baron 
with 25 tested daughter* Fonr heifers 
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four vear-old is Oypay Queen of Bryden 
Another aweet flye-vearo'd la Lady Hen 
a rvelt De Kol. aire Rlr Hengerveldt
De Kol. dam. Inei Mercedes

Miss Calamity (lornet is a three-year 
old that reflects credit on her milky an- 
oeetry. Rhe la a aple-'dld dalrv type 
Mias Axle De Kol la an exceptionally 
growthy heifer, coming three year* old. 
and now carrying her fl-*t onlf. Rhe la 
sired by Rlr Axle Posch De Kol Among 
I".'". year-olds an extra Une one Is 

a In I.aa* Rhe ha« lota 
grand udder and produe
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cese, the tilling of the eilo by a modem header, and In calf to the present herd 
Mower as seen on the farm of Mr J “irT n'° Doris Calamity Mildred 
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Three more Jersey» have 
the Record of I'erformamx? ;

Two owned by A. H. Menxlea:
Fancy a Dairymaid. 1370. age 2 yre. 21 

ilaya I’roduct required. 6.658 Ibe. milk, 
220 Iba fa 1 Total product. 7.349 Hie. milk, 
308 Iba fat Average per oent fat, 6.41

lady Marie of Pender. 1369. age 2 yra. 43 
day» Product required. 6.122 Ibe. milk. 
206 Ibe fal Total product. 6,926 Iba milk. 
412 lb*, fat. Average per cent fat 6 96 per

One owned by O. and H. Cann, of Ohe- 
riggl'i Threw-year-old heifer: Product 
required, 6,684 Ibe milk. 264 Ibe. fat. Total 
product, 6.686 lbs. milk. 433 Ibe. fat. Aver
age per vent fat. 647 pet oent.
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Here are a few of the thinga that are 

happening during the week of the Nation
al Dairy Show at Chicago. Oct. 23 to Nov 
! The annual meeting» of the National 
Aworiation of lee Cream Manufacturers.
Intern ■ him I Milk D calera' Association.
American \saoclation of Creamery Butter 
Maniifn urers, National Dairy t'liion,

<>l Dairy and
Milk in pwtora. and In addition to thew |n landy wn there ia always donger of 
the Jn.-i-y Cattle Club. Guernsey Cattle ti|e draing b.x:oming clogged The dla 
rial. Holstein Friesian Aaeoeiatiou of gram ehows an eaelly conetructed basin 
America wilt hold meetings. that will prevent thia difficulty.
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MANOR FARM
Senior Herd Sire, Prime Hengerveld of the Pontiaca, a son of King of the 

Pontiacs and from a daughter of Pielertje Hengerveld Count De Kol. Junior 
Herd Sire, King Segis Pontiac Posch, a son of King Segis Pontiac Alcarta (the 
$10,000 bull), and from a 29.62 Ib. 3 year old.

We will be glad to mail to anyone extended pedigrees of these Sires, 
tring a limited number of cows in call' to them for sale.

Xo Heifer Calves for tale at a
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